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12., Norham Gardens, Oxford. 

Feb. 6, 1917. 

Dear Hurd, 

Very gla d to h e a r t hat you are better. I 

hope you may, as is so often the case, get back more 

sight.than could. at first be expected. 'l1he action of the 
0-

u. s. J/o~ort s all attention here, it was inevitable. 

We shall have a hard time JOSsibl,, but a little tight

ening of the English waist-band will do no one any harm. 

I should lik e to s ee the p lans of the Purd Library. 

The s ituation you mention is admirable, I should like 

to have been able to leave my collection to the School, 

but it seems more ap -propriate to give it to 1,lc Gill, 

where it is much more needed. After all for the older 

and rarer books the Hopkins h a s the Surg. ~en. Library 

at its door. h , I have part of the medical work and medic a l 

1 teachiJJg written and will get the rest finished before 

long. I a gree with you t hat c11.apters written by the 

heads of the depts. will be of special interest. 

Revere is back in rest billets, a bout 20 miles f~orn the 

Front. They have had three very ~t months on the Ancre-

salvoes and barrages aay and night. It is wonderful 

that t he guns stand it. Ee keeps well a nd writes very 

cheerfully. ':Ve may ho pe f or a decision one way or the 

other before the end of t he 3rd year, but Germany is not 

yet beaten and is very strong. What a cruel shame that her 

rulers h ave ma de ~h' outlaws of su eh eood people a s we 

know .. a t least in the -p ro i"ession. Love to Elea.n or and Anna, 

/ 

/Lady Osler and her siEter are hard at work a nd the hotel 



2. 

keeps open as we gave n:any Canadians sta tioned here in the 
Flying Corps. 

Best wishes. 

Ever yours, 

(signed) Wm. Osler. 


